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Identifies a Critical Role for c-myc in the Growth of Human Breast Cancer1
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ABSTRACT

In search of critical genes in the mechanism of estrogen action in
human breast cancer, we previously showed that estrogen stimulates
transcription of the c-myc gene in estrogen-dependent (MCF-7) cells. We
have now examined the role of c-myc in estrogen-stimulated growth of
MCF-7 cells through the use of a synthetic antisense c-myc phosphoro-
thioate Oligonucleotide to specifically inhibit expression of the c-myc
protein. Estrogen induces a 5-fold increase in c-myc protein expression
within 90 min in steroid-deprived cells, as detected by Western blot.
Prior exposure of MCF-7 cells to 10 JIMc-myc antisense Oligonucleotide
results in up to 95% inhibition of the r-my< protein expression induced
by estrogen. Antisense-myc Oligonucleotide inhibits estrogen-stimulated
cell growth by up to 75% over 9 days and also exerts a cytostatic effect
on the growth of estrogen-independent MDA-MB-231 cells which show-
relatively high, constitutive expression of c-ntyc. Sense-myc and anti-
sense-pS2 oligonucleotides have no effect on c-myc protein level or growth
in either cell line. These results demonstrate both the specific and durable
effects of antisense phosphorothioate oligonucleotides. Furthermore,
these results indicate a critical role for c-myc in the growth of breast
cancer cells and support the hypothesis that loss of estrogen regulation
of this gene may be an important factor in the progression of breast
cancer.

INTRODUCTION

Endocrine therapy of human breast cancer exploits the ability
of hormones, and in particular estrogen, to influence cell
growth. Initial success is invariably followed over time by fail
ure, reflecting tumor progression and the emergence of estro
gen-independent growth (1). Resolution of this important clin
ical problem awaits a better understanding of the molecular
mechanism of estrogen action (2). Estrogen action begins with
the binding and activation of a specific nuclear receptor through
which estrogen directly influences the transcription of target
cellular genes (3). Cell proliferation is one sequel to this inter
action and study of this response has focused on secreted growth
factors which have the potential to mediate or potentiate the
growth response (2). However, little is known of the identity of
genes which present the immediate targets of the estrogen
receptor and which are also critical for growth.

The c-myc gene which has been implicated in the control of
cell proliferation (4) is a potential target for estrogen action.
We previously showed that estrogen induces the expression of
the c-myc gene in estrogen-dependent breast cancer cells
through transcriptional activation (5, 6). In contrast, there is
constitutive and relatively high expression of the c-myc gene in
estrogen-independent cells (5).

The importance of c-myc expression in breast cancer is indi
cated by studies of both human tumors and transgenic mice, c-
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myc gene amplification has been reported in 22-32% of human
breast tumors and this has been correlated with a poor prognosis
(7-9). Abnormal expression of c-myc transgenes in the mouse
mammary gland is associated with an increased incidence of
breast carcinomas and a loss of hormonal dependence with
respect to the expression of certain milk protein genes (10, 11).
While a role for the c-myc gene in the growth of breast cancer
is indicated by such studies, our knowledge of c-myc and its
role in cell growth is largely derived from in vitro studies of
fibroblast and hematopoietic cell lines. Consequently, it is nec
essary to establish the role of c-myc expression in the growth
of human epithelial breast cancer cells before attributing any
significance to estrogen regulation of this gene.

One approach to this problem is through the application of
antisense oligonucleotides to specifically inhibit the expression
of c-myc. Antisense oligonucleotides have been used to inhibit
the expression of a range of genes (12) and several groups have
previously used antisense c-myc, c-myb, and N-myc oligonucle
otides to demonstrate a critical role for these genes in the
growth of hematopoietic and neuroepithelial cells (13-17). A
limitation to this approach has been the poor stability of phos-
phodiester oligonucleotides, often requiring high doses and
carefully selected conditions for cell growth (17, 18). However,
the recent development of modified oligonucleotides such
as phosphorothioate derivatives promises to overcome this
limitation.

We have used a phosphorothioate antisense Oligonucleotide
to specifically inhibit estrogen-induced expression of the c-myc
protein in estrogen-dependent (MCF-7) human breast cancer
cells and shown that this results in a cytostatic effect on the
growth of these cells. Antisense-wyc Oligonucleotide also ar
rested the growth of estrogen-independent cells; however, sim
ilar inhibition of the expression of the pS2 protein (19) by
antisense-pS2 Oligonucleotide had no effect on MCF-7 cell
proliferation. These results indicate a critical role for c-myc in
the growth of breast cancer cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Lines and Culture Conditions. MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 human
breast cancer cell lines were maintained in DMEM' containing 5%

fetal bovine serum, insulin (10 Â¿ig/ml),glutamine (4 mivi), glucose (4.5
g/liter), and penicillin/streptomycin (100 ID/ml and 100 ng/m\, re
spectively). All reagents were obtained from GIBCO laboratories.
Grand Island, NY. For growth studies the cells were plated in medium
containing 5% fetal bovine serum which had been charcoal stripped to
remove steroids.

Hormones and Antibodies. 170-Estradiol was purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Stock solutions were prepared in ethanol
and stored at â€”20Â°C.Aqueous solutions were prepared from these

stocks, ensuring that the final concentration of ethanol added to cell
cultures was <0.001%. Antibodies used for Western blot analysis
included a human specific c-myc mouse monoclonal antibody (Ab-1;
obtained from Oncogene Science, Manhasset, NY) and a similar c-myc
antibody (CT14), a pS2 rabbit polyclonal antibody (L2), goat anti-

3The abbreviations used are: DMEM, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium:

MTT, microculture tetrazolium assay.
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mouse and goat anti-rabbit biotinylated antibodies, streptavidin-alka-
line phosphatase, and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate p-tolui-
dine salt/nitroblue tetrazolium chloride substrates for the latter (from
Bethesda Research Laboratories, BRL, Bethesda, MD).

Oligodeoxynucleotides. Phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotides
were synthesised at the Regional DNA Synthesis Laboratory, Calgary,
Alberta, Canada (20). The crude dimethoxytritylated phosphorothioate
sequences were either detritylated and desalted directly on a Sephadex
G-25 column or further purified on a Hamilton PRP-1 reversed-phase
high-performance liquid chromatography column before being detrity
lated and desalted. Both desalted and high-performance liquid chro
matography column purified batches were tested and shown to have
similar effects in growth assays. The oligonucleotides used in this study
were all 15 mer in length and directed to the region of translation
initiation on the corresponding mRNA. Their sequences were as fol
lows: antisense-/n>'c, 5'-AAC GTT GAG GGG CAT-3'; sense-myc, 5'-
ATG CCC CTC AAC GTT-3'; antisense-pS2, 5'-CTC CAT GGT
GCC CAT-3'.

c-myc and pS2 Protein Detection. For analysis of the time course of
estrogen-stimulated c-myc protein expression, MCF-7 cells were plated
in DMEM with 5% fetal bovine serum but without insulin, at a density
of 2.5 x 104/cnr in 6-well dishes. Two days later the medium was

replaced with 5% charcoal-stripped serum. After an additional 2 days
the medium was replaced and the cells were stimulated with estradiol
(10 nM). At various times thereafter cells were lysed directly in sample-
loading buffer with 5% mercaptoethanol. Total cell protein was sepa
rated by electrophoresis on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-
amide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose for immunoblot analysis.
The filter was then incubated at room temperature sequentially with a
mouse monoclonal c-myc antibody for 90 min, a goat anti-mouse
biotinylated antibody for 60 min, and streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase
for 30 min, with 3 washes over 30 min in Tris-buffered-saline buffer in
between each of these steps. Alkaline phosphatase activity was then
detected following 10-30 min incubation with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolylphosphate p-toluidine salt/nitroblue tetrazolium chloride.

For analysis of the effect of antisense oligonucleotides on c-myc and
pS2 protein expression, MCF-7 cells were plated directly in DMEM

Â®

C-MYC â€”

Fig. 1. Western blot analysis of estrogen-
induced c-myc and pS2 protein expression in
MCF-7 cells, a, time-course study of c-myc
protein levels following the administration of
10 nM estradiol to steroid-deprived cells. Time
in min is shown, b, specific inhibition of c-myc
protein induction by antisense-/n>'c oligonucle
otide. Estradiol stimulation ( 10 nvi for 90 min)
followed 8 days preincubation with a single
dose of oligonucleotide (10 jiM). c. specific
inhibition of pS2 protein induction by anti-
sense-pS2 oligonucleotide. Estradiol stimula
tion (10 n\i for 24 h) followed 6 days prein
cubation with a single dose of oligonucleotide.
CS, steroid-deprived, unstimulated; AS, anti-
sense-m>'c pretreated + estradiol; S, sense-m>'c
pretreated + estradiol; pS2, antisense-pS2 pre
treated + estradiol: E, estradiol alone. It
should be noted that the stronger c-myc protein
signals detected in a as compared to />are in
part due to the application of greater than 5-
fold more cellular protein in the former
experiment.

Â®

C-MYC

Â©
pS2

with 5% charcoal-stripped serum, at a density of 0.5 x 104/cm2, to

ensure that cells remained at <50% confluence over the 10 days of the
experiment. On day 2 the medium was replaced and a single dose of
10 MMoligonucleotide was added to the appropriate wells. For the
study of c-myc expression cells were incubated for up to 8 days with
oligonucleotide before estradiol stimulation. Hormone (10 nM) was
added directly, without a change in medium, and cells were then lysed
90 min later for immunoblot analysis of the c-myc protein level.
Equivalent cell numbers were loaded in each lane as above. Initial
experiments with the antisense-myc oligonucleotide showed significant
effects after 5 or more days of incubation, so pS2 expression was
examined after incubation for 6 days with oligonucleotides. Cells were
then stimulated with estradiol (10 nM) and lysed after a further 24 h,
at which time estrogen-induced pS2 expression is well established (21).
Total cell protein samples were separated by electrophoresis on a 15%
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel and subsequent detection of
the M, 7000 pS2 protein was performed as described above but with a
rabbit polyclonal antibody to the pS2 protein and a sheep anti-rabbit
biotinylated secondary antibody.

Cell Growth Studies. For the analysis of the effect on cell growth of
antisense-myc, sense-myc, and antisense-pS2 oligonucleotides, MCF-7
and MDA-MB-231 cells were plated at a density of 0.5 x 104/cm2 in
96-well plates in DMEM with 5% charcoal-stripped serum. A single
dose of antisense-myc or sense-myc oligonucleotide was added at var
ious concentrations to the appropriate wells 2 days later, together with
estradiol (1 nM) for MCF-7 cells, and growth was assessed after an
additional 9 days (MCF-7) or 6 days (MDA-MB-231) by MTT assay.
For the series of growth experiments shown in Fig. 3<z,MCF-7 cells
were plated at the same density in 24-well plates and growth was
assessed by counting cells using a Coulter Counter.

MTT Assay. This assay was performed as previously described (22,
23), with minor modifications. Briefly, cells growing in 96-well plates
were incubated with tetrazolium salt for 6 h at 37Â°C.The tetrazolium

salt (MTT; Sigma) was dissolved in a volume of 10 M'water and added
to 100 M'of media/well. After 6 h, 190 M'of stop buffer (2:1 isopropa-
nol/water made 0.4 M in HC1) was added to each well. Well contents
were then vigorously mixed by pipeting. Plates were then protected

0 15' 30' 60' 90' 120' 180'

CS AS pS2 E
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120

Fig. 2. a and b, the effect of dose of phos-
phorothioate c-myc oligonucleotides on ihe
growth of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells.
Cells were grown in the presence of antisense-
myc (solid columns) or sense-m>T (gray col
umns) oligonucleotides at the doses indicated,
together with estradici at 1 nM for MCF-7 cells.
E, control, estrogen-stimulated MCF-7 cells;
CS, control MDA-MB-231 cells grown in char
coal-stripped medium. Growth was assessed by
MTT assay after 9 days (MCF-7) or 6 days
(MDA-MB-231). Columns, means (bars, SD)
of triplicate wells, c and d, photomicrographs
illustrate the normal morphology of MCF-7
cells and the morphology of cells following
8 days of exposure to 10 /IM antisense-m>'c
oligonucleotide.

100

80

CD MCF-7

Ã‰1
CE) MDA-MB-231

h

Ã•
E 2.5 5.0 10 20 CS 2.5 5.0 10

OLIGONUCLEOTIDE CONCENTRATION, [/jM]

â€¢â€¢

CD ESTRADIOL (3) ESTRADIOL +
ANTISENSE-MYC[10A/M]

from light and absorption at A590was measured with a Biotec Elisa
Plate reader within 10 min. Preliminary experiments were performed
to establish that the absorption characteristics for MCF-7 and MDA-
MB-231 cells would allow reproducible quantitation of viable cell
numbers within the range of cell density used in the growth experiments
and that estradici stimulation has no primary effect on the tetrazolium-
reducing activity of MCF-7 cells.

RESULTS

Estrogen Induction of c-myc Protein Expression. We first
examined the pattern of c-myc protein expression in MCF-7
cells. Estrogen (10 nM) stimulated a rapid increase in c-myc
protein expression in steroid-deprived MCF-7 cells with a max
imal 5-fold response within 90-120 min (Fig. la). This corre
lates with the peak of transcriptional induction and the corre
sponding accumulation of cytoplasmic c-myc mRNA within 20
and 60 min, respectively (6). The relatively high level of c-myc

protein detected in this Western blot experiment was due to the
large quantities of protein analyzed, c-myc protein levels in the
MDA-MB-231 cell line were found to be approximately equiv
alent to the maximal estrogen-stimulated levels in the MCF-7
cell line (data not shown). This also correlates with the relatively
high, constitutive level of expression of c-myc mRNA in this
estrogen-independent cell line and previous observations that
c-myc protein levels frequently parallel that of the mRNA (24).

Effect of Antisense Oligonucleotides on c-myc and pS2 Protein
Expression. We evaluated the ability of a single 10 MMdose of
the antisense-/Myc oligonucleotide to specifically inhibit estro
gen induction of c-myc expression in MCF-7 cells. A significant
effect on c-myc protein expression was detected only after
several days of prior exposure to the oligonucleotide, with 50%
inhibition by approximately day 5 and up to 95% inhibition by
day 8 (Fig. \b). Antisense-pS2 oligonucleotide also reduced pS2
protein expression by >80% under similar conditions (Fig. le).
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Fig. 3. Inhibition of estrogen-dependent, MCF-7, and estrogen-independent,
MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell growth by antisense-myr oligonucleotide. a and
b. the effects of oligonucleotides on cell growth from the pooled results of three
independent experiments, within which each point was measured from triplicate
wells. Columns, means; bars, SD. MCF-7 cell growth was assessed after 9 days
and MDA-MB-231 cell growth was assessed after 6 days, c and d, time-course
studies. MCF-7 cells were grown in the presence of 10 MMoligonucleotide and
estradiol, 1 n\i; MDA-MB-231 cells were grown in the prÃ©senseof 5 Â¿A'oligo
nucleotide. Growth was assessed by MTT assay except for the experiments shown
in a, in which cells were counted using a Coulter Counter. CS, steroid-deprived,
unstimulated; E. estradiol alone; AS, antisense-mj'f oligonucleotide: S, sense-mjr
oligonucleotide; pS2. antisense-pS2 oligonucleotide.

and antisense-pS2 had little effect on the level of c-

myc protein.
Effect of Oligonucleotides on Cell Growth. To study the effect

of antisense inhibition of c-myc we assessed the growth of both
estrogen-dependent MCF-7 and estrogen-independent MDA-
MB-231 cells. Both cell proliferation and cytotoxicity were
studied by cell counting and MTT assay. Specific inhibition
was observed within a narrow range of oligonucleotide concen
tration. Maximal specific inhibition of MCF-7 cell growth by
antisense-wyc oligonucleotide was seen at a concentration of
10 MMwith no morphological evidence of toxicity (Fig. 2, a, c,
and d). MDA-MB-231 cells were more sensitive to the effects
of the antisense-wyc oligonucleotide (Fig. 2b). The dose re
quired to achieve approximately 50% inhibition of growth of
the MCF-7 and the MDA-MB-231 cells was 5 MMand <2.5
MM,respectively.

Subsequent experiments in which single doses of oligonucle
otides were used at initial concentrations of 10 MM(MCF-7)
and 5 MM(MDA-MB-231) demonstrated specific inhibition of
growth in both cell lines by the antisense-wyc oligonucleotide.

The sense-wye and the antisense-pS2 oligonucleotides had a

negligible effect on cell growth at these concentrations (Fig. 3,
a and b). In both cell lines there was a delay of approximately
4 days between the initial exposure to the antisense-myc oligo
nucleotide and the observed onset of a cytostatic effect on
growth (Fig. 3, c and d).

DISCUSSION

We have shown that estrogen-induced expression of the c-
myc protein in MCF-7 human breast cancer cells can be inhib
ited in a specific and dose-dependent manner by an antisense
c-myc phosphorothioate oligonucleotide. Inhibition of c-myc
expression by a single dose of antisense-wiyc oligonucleotide
results in the arrest of estrogen-induced growth in these cells.
Antisense-wryc oligonucleotide can also arrest the growth of
MDA-MB-231 cells which are estrogen independent and show
constitutive expression of c-myc. The specific relationship be
tween c-myc and growth is supported by the fact that similar
inhibition of estrogen-induced pS2 gene expression in MCF-7
cells, by an antisense-pS2 oligonucleotide, had no effect on
growth. Although at one time the pS2 protein was thought to
be a potential growth factor, subsequent in vitro and in vivo
studies have shown no direct role for this protein in growth
(25, 26).

The demonstration of a critical role for c-myc in the growth
of estrogen-dependent and -independent epithelial breast cancer
cells provides further support for the hypothesis that altered
regulation of c-myc in breast cancer cells is an important factor
in the progression to hormone independence. The acquisition
of complete hormone independence may be conditional on
many adaptations and changes in the growth machinery of the
breast cancer cell. Changes in the expression of secreted growth
factors, such as transforming growth factor a, are well docu
mented both in "experimental" progression and in estrogen

receptor-negative breast cancer cells (27, 28). The recognition
of this phenomenon has led to the proposal that estrogen-
dependent cells obtain a growth advantage and independence
from estrogen through autocrine or paracrine growth factor
stimulation (2). However, estrogen can stimulate cell growth
when specific growth factor pathways have been disabled or
augmented (29, 30), and attempts to circumvent the require
ment for estrogen for in vivo tumor cell growth, by the addition
of growth factors to estrogen-dependent cells, have not been
successful (31, 32). These observations suggest that there might
be additional cellular factors, normally required for estrogen-
induced growth, whose expression may change and play a role
in progression. Altered expression of c-myc may be one such

factor.
The structural design and the pattern of expression of the c-

myc protein have led to several suggestions for its function (4),
and consequently, there are several potential roles that the
protein might play in the mechanism of estrogen-induced
growth. As a transcription factor (33, 34) the c-myc protein
may play a role in regulating the expression of certain growth
factors, either as a component in the pathway of estrogen
induction or as a factor in the constitutive expression of growth
factors in estrogen-independent cells. As a cell cycle regulator
(35) the c-myc protein may be a target of growth factor action,
perhaps through the posttranslational regulation of c-myc ac
tivity (36). Further experiments using antisense oligonucleo
tides will allow these hypotheses to be tested.

Specific inhibition of gene expression by the use of antisense
oligonucleotides is a well-proven experimental strategy (12).
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However, the poor stability of unmodified phosphodiester oli-
gonucleotides is a limiting factor in their application (37).
Phosphorothioate derivatives are considered to be more stable
but are believed to be relatively poorly taken up by cells (38).
Our results demonstrate that phosphorothioate antisense oli-
gonucleotides can effectively inhibit gene expression in epithe
lial cells but that biologically significant inhibition may occur
only after an interval of several days following exposure of cells
to oligonucleotide. A similar delay has been previously observed
(18), and this interval may reflect a slow intracellular accumu
lation of phosphorothioate oligonucleotide, leading to cumu
lative protein inhibition to reach a critical threshold. Both the
stability and the durable effects of phosphorothioate oligonu-
cleotides, observed by ourselves and others, provide new pros
pects for influencing the expression of specific genes which are
critical to cell growth.
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